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Gene expression profiling of the plant pathogenic basidiomycetous fungus
Rhizoctonia solani AG 4 reveals putative virulence factors
Dilip K. Lakshman1

resistance, lignin degradation, bioremediation and
morphological differentiation. A codon-usage table
has been formulated based on 14 694 R. solani EST
codons. Further analysis of ESTs might provide
insights into virulence mechanisms of R. solani AG
4 as well as roles of these genes in development,
saprophytic colonization and ecological adaptation of
this important fungal plant pathogen.
Key words: EST, isolate Rs23A, R. solani (AG 4,
HG I)
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Rhizoctonia solani (Teleomorph: Thanatephorus cucumeris [Frank] Donk) is an economically important
soilborne fungus with a worldwide distribution.
Pathogenic isolates of R. solani are known to attack
188 species of higher plants in 32 families, including
various staple crops, ornamentals and turf grasses
(Anderson 1982). These pathogenic isolates are a
major cause of pre-emergence damping-off, root rot
and seedling diseases, with damping-off and root rot
diseases accounting for 5–10% of the losses in
commercial production in the United States (Gilpatrick 1979). Some pathogenic isolates also cause aerial
blights of foliage and flowers as well as postharvest
diseases (Tu et al. 1996). However, other R. solani
isolates are beneficially associated with orchids and
some may serve as biological control agents or survive
as saprophytes with roles in decaying and recycling of
soil organic matter (González Garcı́a et al. 2006,
Ogoshi 1996).
R. solani is considered a species complex because it
contains related but genetically distinct subspecific
groups that have been identified traditionally based
on hyphal anastomosis reactions (Carling et al. 2002).
There are at least 13 hyphal anastomosis groups
(AGs) of R. solani (Carling et al. 2002, González
Garcı́a et al. 2006) with distinct ecological and host
adaptations and sensitivities to fungicides (Martin
et al. 1984). For all practical purposes, AGs of R.
solani are considered as independent functional
species (Lübeck and Lübeck 2005). This is supported
by the fact that AGs of R. solani possess only 15–30%
homology among themselves as revealed through
DNA hybridization kinetics (Kuninaga 1996). In
addition, AG 4 isolates have been proposed by various
workers as the distinct species, T. praticola (Kotila)
Flentje, based on morphology and cytological features
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Abstract: Rhizoctonia solani is a ubiquitous basidiomycetous soilborne fungal pathogen causing damping-off of seedlings, aerial blights and postharvest
diseases. To gain insight into the molecular mechanisms of pathogenesis a global approach based on
analysis of expressed sequence tags (ESTs) was
undertaken. To get broad gene-expression coverage,
two normalized EST libraries were developed from
mycelia grown under high nitrogen-induced virulent
and low nitrogen/methylglucose-induced hypovirulent conditions. A pilot-scale assessment of gene
diversity was made from the sequence analyses of
the two libraries. A total of 2280 cDNA clones was
sequenced that corresponded to 220 unique sequence sets or clusters (contigs) and 805 singlets,
making up a total of 1025 unique genes identified
from the two virulence-differentiated cDNA libraries.
From the total sequences, 295 genes (38.7%) exhibited strong similarities with genes in public databases
and were categorized into 11 functional groups.
Approximately 61.3% of the R. solani ESTs have no
apparent homologs in publicly available fungal
genome databases and are considered unique genes.
We have identified several cDNAs with potential roles
in fungal pathogenicity, virulence, signal transduction, vegetative incompatibility and mating, drug
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(González Garcı́a et al. 2006, Ogashi 1996). AG 1, AG
2, AG 3 and AG 4 cause important diseases of plants
worldwide while isolates from the other AGs tend to
be less destructive pathogens and are more restricted
in their geographic distribution (Carling et al. 2002).
Events occurring during plant infection appear to
be similar for pathogenic isolates from all AGs of R.
solani. These include adhesion to plant surfaces and
the production of cushion infection structures, killing
of plant cells before or immediately after penetration
of the plant tissue, colonization of the degraded or
moribund plant tissue and host reaction (González
Garcı́a et al. 2006). Environmental conditions have
been shown to have a large effect on the infection
process. For example, several plant hormones, fungitoxicants, glucose and 3-O-methyl glucose (MeG) are
reported to affect cushion formation by R. solani
(Gataria and Grover 1975, Weinhold and Sinclair
1996). Higher nitrogen content (asparagines) in the
medium during in vitro growth enhanced virulence
of the pathogen (Weinhold et al. 1969), while an
exogenous supply of glucose or MeG prevented the
formation of hypocotyl lesions on cotton and soybean
seedlings by R. solani AG 4, AG 1-1A and AG 1-1B
(Kousik et al. 1994, Weinhold and Bowman 1974).
This phenomenon was attributed to the inhibition of
pectolytic enzyme production by glucose and inhibition of hyphal growth and infection cushion formation by MeG. MeG apparently inhibited cushion
formation by preventing production of mucilage
from the hyphal cells (Weinhold and Bowman
1974). A better understanding of the R. solani infection process, and environmental conditions that
affect it, will allow the development of more effective
control methods for this pathogen. For example, soil
amendments rich in nitrogen increase disease severity
caused by R. solani (Burpee 1995, Jeger et al. 1996,
Rickerl et al. 1992, Rothrock et al. 1995, Tsror 2010).
Our long-term research goal is to use proteomic and
microarray approaches to understand the effect of
environmental conditions on pathogenesis by R. solani
AG 4. Despite their economic importance, pathogenic
isolates of R. solani from AG 4 are poorly characterized
at the molecular level. Few genes of any AG of R. solani
have been reported, as evidenced by the NCBI
database of expressed sequence tags (ESTs), which
contains only 29 ESTs of this fungus. In addition,
comprehensive functional characterizations have been
performed on a limited number of genes from only an
AG 3 isolate of R. solani (Jian et al. 1997, 1998;
Lakshman et al. 1998, 2006; Liu et al. 2003a, b). The
Cubeta group from North Carolina State University,
Raleigh, North Carolina, has made available a draft
sequence of R. solani isolate Rhs 1AP (http://rsolani.
org/project.html). While the sequencing of the
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genome of this AG 3 isolate is a significant advancement, it may shed little light on AG 4 biology because
genome sequence information from an AG 3 isolate
may not be directly applicable to molecular investigations of AG 4 isolates (González Garcı́a et al. 2006,
Kuninaga 1996).
In this paper we describe the creation of two EST
libraries of R. solani Rs23A (Lewis and Papavizas
1987), an AG 4 isolate. To maximize the number of
unique ESTs, the two libraries were from R. solani
isolate Rs23A grown under different nitrogen and
carbon source conditions to mimic virulent or
hypovirulent conditions (Kousik et al. 1994, Weinhold and Bowman 1974, Weinhold et al. 1969). In
addition, the two EST libraries were normalized to
increase the probability of detecting rare species of
mRNA. Pilot-scale cDNA sequencing and functional
categorization of analyzed genes were performed to
document the repertoire and diversity of R. solani
genes. A total of 1025 unique genes was identified
from 1766 sequenced EST clones, representing the
first publicly available EST database for R. solani AG
4. These EST libraries will help in proteomic analysis
of R. solani (Lakshman et al. 2008) as well as in aiding
the design of microarrays (Nugent et al. 2004). These
ESTs also should be of help in the ongoing genome
annotations of R. solani by identifying genes, defining
introns and documenting alternative splicing events.
MATERIALS AND

METHODS

Fungal strain and growth conditions.—R. solani AG 4 (HG-I)
isolate Rs23A (Lewis and Papavizas 1987) was obtained from
the USDA-ARS, Floral and Nursery Plants Research Unit
culture collection. The isolate was maintained by periodic
culturing on potato dextrose agar medium and by freezing
(280 C) inoculated wheat or barley seeds in 20% glycerol
(Ochi and Nakagawa 2010). Isolate Rs23A was grown in
100 mL liquid Weinhold minimal medium (Weinhold et al.
1969) supplemented with 20 g per L glucose and 2.0 g per L
asparagine (W2 medium) in 500 mL Erlenmeyer flasks for
7 d at 22 C in the dark without shaking for isolation of
mRNA under virulent conditions (Lakshman and Tavantzis
1994). Another batch of Rs23A was grown as above in
100 mL liquid Weinhold minimal medium supplemented
with 5.6 g per L glucose, 0.5 g per L asparagine and 5.2 mM
3-O-methylglucose (MeG) (W3 medium) for isolation of
mRNA under hypovirulent conditions (Weinhold and
Bowman 1974).
Virulence assay.—A modified detached cucumber cotyledon bioassay (Evans et al. 1995) was conducted in the
laboratory to confirm that growth of R. solani Rs23A in W2
medium and in W3 medium led respectively to the virulent
and hypovirulent physiological states. Detached cucumber
(Cucumis sativus cv. Muncher) cotyledons from 7 d old
seedlings grown in the greenhouse were surface sterilized
with 0.5% sodium hypochlorite for 5 min and washed with
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sterile distilled water 5 min. Single plugs (5 mm diam)
containing freshly growing mycelia were taken from the
outer edges of W2 or W3 agar media, placed atop cucumber
cotyledons and incubated in a moist chamber in the dark at
22 C. Agar plugs from W2 and W3 plates that had not been
infested with Rs23A were placed on cucumber cotyledons as
control. Ten cotyledons were inoculated for each treatment.
The experiment was performed twice. Cucumber cotyledons were analyzed for lesion formation and hyphal growth
on plant tissue 4 d and 10 d after inoculation. Severity of
symptoms in terms of visibility of mycelial growth and
degree of water-soaked lesion production were recorded
with this subjective disease severity index: 0 5 no symptoms,
1 5 faint mycelia growth, minute specs of water-soaked
lesions, 2 5 mild water-soaked lesions near the inoculation
plug, 3 5 severe water-soaked lesions near the inoculation
plug, 4 5 widespread water-soaked lesions near the
inoculation plug and shredding of plant tissue.
mRNA isolation.—Mycelia from R. solani grown on W2 or
W3 media were ground in liquid N2 and suspended in
TriZol reagent (Invitrogen Inc., Carlsbad, California). This
homogenate was mixed with chloroform, centrifuged at
10 000 3 g, and the aqueous layer collected and mixed with
an equal volume of 70% ethanol. Total RNA was isolated
from this preparation with RNeasy columns according to
the manufacturer’s recommendations (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, California). Total RNA was checked for quality by
measuring OD260 and by denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis. mRNA subsequently was isolated from total RNA
with oligo-dT cellulose. For this, total RNA was mixed with
10 mL binding buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 7.5; 500 mM NaCl)
and heated at 70 C for 5 min, samples were immediately
chilled on ice 5 min then mixed with oligo-dT cellulose
powder. This mixture was incubated at room temperature
2 h to allow complete binding of the mRNA to the oligo-dT
cellulose. The mixture was centrifuged at 5000 3 g, the
pellet washed twice with binding buffer and once with an
excess of low-salt buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 7.5; 250 mM NaCl)
to remove all unbound RNA molecules. mRNA was eluted
from the oligo-dT cellulose with 10 mM Tris, pH 8.0 (Maniatis
et al. 1982). The mRNA preparations were determined to be
free of rRNA contamination by Northern blot analysis with
a probe corresponding to rRNA (bases 166–385, GenBank
accession number AY154309).
Normalization of mRNA.— The first cDNA strand was
synthesized with mRNA, first-strand buffer, a nucleotide
mixture containing methylated dCTP, biotinylated oligo-dT
primer and reverse transcriptase according to the manufacturer’s recommendations (Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad,
California). For this, the mRNA was mixed with the oligodT primer and heated at 70 C for 2 min. The mixture was
chilled on ice, the four dNTPs and reverse transcriptase
were added and mixed and the reaction mixture was
incubated at 37 C for 1 h. After incubation the first cDNA
strand was precipitated and the pellet dried. This pellet was
dissolved in sterile water, an equal volume of 0.5 N NaOH
was added, and this mixture was incubated at 55 C for
15 min to remove excess mRNA. The first cDNA strand was
reprecipitated with ethanol, washed once with 70% ethanol

and the pellet dried. The pellet was redissolved in water and
another round of precipitation was performed. The cDNA
was dissolved in sterile water and the first-strand separated
by electrophoresis through a low-melting-point agarose gel.
For normalization, the first-strand cDNA was purified
from the gel, mixed with mRNA in a ratio of 1 : 4 and
precipitated with ethanol. The pellet was dissolved in 13
hybridization buffer (150 mM NaCl, 50 mM HEPES, 1 mM
EDTA, 1 mL RNase inhibitor). The hybridization was performed 4 h at 65 C. After hybridization the mixtures were
mixed with streptavidin beads to remove the biotinylated
cDNA-mRNA hybrids. The nonhybridized mRNA was
recovered from the supernatant by addition of two volumes
of ethanol. The quality of normalization was determined
with gel electrophoresis comparing RT-PCR products from
equal amounts of starting normalized and non-normalized
mRNA with ribosomal PCR designed to amplify bases166–
385 of the rDNA gene (accession number AY154309) of R.
solani AG 4.
Construction of cDNA libraries.—Normalized mRNA from
Rs23A cultures grown under virulent and hypovirulent
conditions was used to construct cDNA libraries. Normalized mRNA was used for first-strand synthesis as described
earlier. The second cDNA strands were synthesized with
dNTP mix, Escherchia coli DNA polymerase and RNase H in
second-strand buffer at 16 C for 150 min following the
manufacturer’s recommendations (Invitrogen Corp.). After
second cDNA-strand synthesis the ends were polished with
Pfu DNA Polymerase (Promega Corp., Madison, Wisconsin)
at 72 C for 30 min. cDNA was extracted with phenol :
chloroform : iso-amyl alcohol (25 : 24 : 1) and precipitated
with sodium acetate and ethanol. The second strands were
digested with NotI and purified over sephacryl agarose
columns.
Libraries were constructed in zero blunt vector (Invitrogen
Corp.). The cDNA was ligated into the vector in the presence
of T4 DNA ligase at various concentrations. Reactions were
incubated 2 d at 4 C. Ligated samples were electroporated
into DH10B cells (Invitrogen Corp.). Plasmid DNA from
primary clones from each library was isolated with the
protocol of Rx Biosciences (Rockville, Maryland) and
unidirectionally Sanger-sequenced with M13 R primer in an
ABI PRISMH 7700 Sequence Detection System (Applied
Biosystems Corp., Carlsbad, California) (Sanger et al. 1977).
All sequenced genes have been deposited in GenBank under
accession numbers AF631311–AF633198)
Bioinformatic analyses.—The sequence reads were trimmed
and cleaned with SeqTrim (Falgueras et al. 2010) and
assembled (each library separately) with CAP3 (Huang and
Madan 1999). The contigs and singlets from each library
resulting from this assembly were queried in GenBank with
the BLASTX algorithm and mapped into gene ontology
(GO) terms with BLAST2Go (Conesa et al. 2005). Standalone BLAST and custom Perl scripts were used to query
(via BLASTN) the W2 library sequences against the W3
library sequences to estimate their relative uniqueness. A
cutoff value of 1E-20 was used due to the small datasets.
Stand-alone BLAST and custom Perl scripts also were used
to query (BLASTN) the combined W2 and W3 sequences
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against the privately hosted R. solani (AG 3) genome
(http://rsolani.org/project.html; as of 15 May 2010). A
cutoff value of 1E-5 was used. Codon usage was calculated
with the CUSP program from EMBOSS (Rice et al. 2000),
using 14 694 EST codons from R. solani AG 4 under
investigation.

RESULTS
Characterization of EST libraries.—The two normalized EST libraries were constructed from R. solani
Rs23A (AG 4) mycelia grown in minimal medium
under the virulent growth condition (henceforth
named the W2 library) or under the hypovirulent
growth condition (henceforth named the W3 library).
For validation, a disease bioassay was conducted with
inocula grown under both conditions. Water-soaked
lesions and mycelial growth (disease index 3) were
visible surrounding the inoculation plug 4 d after
inoculation with R. solani Rs23A grown on W2
medium. In contrast, only faint mycelial growth was
observed from Rs23A inoculum grown on W3
medium (disease index 1) 4 d after inoculation. No
color change was noticed when only agar plugs of W2
or W3 medium were used as controls (disease index
0). Ten days after inoculation, mycelial growth and
water-soaked lesions were observed (disease index 4)
with treatments inoculated with plugs from W3
medium and more severe (disease index 4) symptoms
were apparent with the treatments inoculated with
plugs from the W2 medium (data not shown). Similar
results were obtained in the second experiment (data
not shown).
cDNA clones (1135, 1145) were chosen randomly
from the W2 and W3 EST libraries respectively for
single-pass sequencing. From the virulent library
(W2) 1135 ESTs were sequenced. Out of those 849
were considered valid (i.e. survived filtration for
contaminant sequences and were greater than
100 bp after vector trimming). Those then were
clustered into 103 contigs. A total of 517 ESTs fell into
the contigs, while 332 remained as singlets (i.e.
contigs of 1 EST), resulting in 435 unique sequences
and a diversity index of 51%. As for the hypovirulent
library (W3), 1145 ESTs were sequenced and out of
those 917 ESTs were considered valid after filtering
and vector trimming. Those were clustered into 117
contigs. A total of 444 ESTs fell into the contigs while
473 remained as singlets, resulting in 590 unique
sequences and a diversity index of 64 (SUPPLEMENTARY
TABLE I).
Examining the number of ESTs in the contigs of
W2 and W3 revealed that the majority (65 contigs out
of 103 for W2 and 70 contigs out of 117 for W3) had
only two ESTs in them. While the number of contigs
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containing 10 or more ESTs were only seven in W2
and three in W3, indicating only a few genes in each
are differentially expressed, but some at very high
levels (the highest number of ESTs in a contig in
W2 was 145, while in W3 it was 85) (SUPPLEMENTARY
FIG. 1).
The mean insert size of the cDNA libraries was
622 bp, with an overall range of 50–1800 bp. After
sequence editing, the mean length of EST sequences
were 102–1620 bp.
The representative nature of the libraries was
supported by the high degree of transcript diversity
(51–64%) as determined by the CAP3 algorithm
(Huang and Madan 1999). The number of sequences
clustering into contig groups was different between
the W2 and the W3 libraries at the higher end of the
distribution.
Similarity searches of the ESTs.—Unique sequences
(contigs and singlets) were queried with BLASTX
algorithm of NCBI (SUPPLEMENTARY TABLES II, III).
Hits were considered significant if e-value scores were
, 1023; this identified contigs with amino acid similarity to previously characterized proteins deposited
in the GenBank NR and/or Swissprot databases. The
most highly represented protein domains in each of
the two libraries are listed (TABLES I, II).
The W2 and W3 libraries contained high frequencies of expressed genes with unknown functions. Only
295 (38.7%) contigs showed significant similarity with
registered proteins in the NR database. Among these,
234 (79.3%) contigs showed significant similarity with
genes coding for proteins with known functions and
61 (20.7%) of which showed significant similarity with
genes of unknown functions. The remainder (orphans) showed either very weak or no similarity to
proteins deposited in these two databases. BLASTN
similarity searches with the publicly available R. solani
AG 3 draft genome sequences (http://rsolani.org/
download.html) showed that only 459 (60%) of the
total (W2 + W3) ESTs have significant similarity with evalue score # 25. High frequencies of expressed genes
with unknown functions also have been reported with
other fungal EST projects (Viaud et al. 2005, Yoder and
Turgeon 2001). No ESTs representing rRNA were
detected in any of the sequences before filtering. The
BLASTX hits from both W2 and W3 were from fungal
organisms, indicating that we did not have contamination in our libraries and that our filtration and
trimming methods did indeed remove any invalid ESTs
(SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 2).
Functional classification of ESTs.—Search results were
used to extract gene annotation terms for grouping
sequences into gene ontology (GO) functional classifications (cellular component, molecular function,

a

25
15
15
10
9
9
9
8
8
7
7
7
6

6
6

6
6
5
5

93
12
75
96
3
7
51
4
41
8
36
88
27

32
39

54
95
5
6

NA
NA
TKL/TKL-ccin protein kinase
NA

NA
Plasma membrane low affinity zinc ion

ER-to-golgi vesicle protein transport sft2
---NAa-----NA--Predicted protein [Postia placenta]
Hypothetical protein [Malassezia globosa]
hypothetical protein [Candida tropicalis]
Exo-beta-glucanase
Mitochondrial protein sorting
Glycoside hydrolase family 105 protein
---NA-----NA-----NA--arf GTPase activator

Sec13-like or vesicle buddingrelated protein [Laccaria bicolor]

NA 5 Not available in GenBank.

29

30

Sequence description

1119
986
643
676

459
1107

685
597
1299
805
720
896
838
585
592
756
652
574
478

1232

70.90%

8.41E-31

8.21E-07

56.20%

53.45%

52.50%
47.80%
69.00%
54.45%
58.70%
56.90%

7.66E-07
4.71E-07
3.86E-05
8.20E-07
1.81E-17
3.68E-20

5.05E-35

66.00%

51.05%

4.23E-15

6e-44

Length Mean E-value Mean similarity

0
0
2

0
6

0
0
0
0
0
2
1
0
1
0
0
0
8

6

No.
GOs

P:cellular process; F:binding

P:zinc ion transport; C:integral to
membrane; C:membrane; F:zinc ion
transmembrane transporter activity;
P:metal ion transport; F:metal ion
transmembrane transporter activity

C:COPI vesicle coat; F:ARF GTPase activator
activity; P:regulation of GTPase activity;
P:retrograde vesicle-mediated transport,
Golgi to ER; C:ER-Golgi intermediate
compartment; P:growth or development
of symbiont on or near host; P:ER to Golgi
vesicle-mediated transport; P:COPI
coating of Golgi vesicle

F:catalytic activity

F:binding; F:hydrolase activity
F:hydrolase activity

C:intracellular organelle; P:membrane
organization; F:siderophore-iron
transmembrane transporter activity; P:ER
to Golgi vesicle-mediated transport;
P:siderophore biosynthetic process;
P:protein transport

GOs

Most represented protein domains in the EST contigs of Rhizoctonia solani AG 4 isolate Rs23A under virulent growth condition (W2)

Contig No. of
number reads

TABLE I.

no
no
no
no

IPS
IPS
IPS
IPS

match
match
match
match

no IPS match
no IPS match

IPR001680;
IPR011046;
IPR019781;
PTHR11024
(PANTHER),
PTHR11024:SF2
(PANTHER)
no IPS match
no IPS match
no IPS match
no IPS match
no IPS match
no IPS match
no IPS match
no IPS match
no IPS match
no IPS match
no IPS match
no IPS match
no IPS match

InterPro scan
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8

8
6
5
5
5

5
5
5

5
4
4
4
4

4

4
4

85

97
77
27
43
47

54
90
91

122
1
13
20
32

35

51
56

---NA-----NA---

---NA---

protein
Glycoside hydrolase family 16 protein
V-snare protein

---NA-----NA---

1070
633

1183

1071
614
795
1067
823

1036
530
1212

1133
1387
1466
1211
1124

---NAa-----NA-----NA--Predicted protein [Postia placenta Mad-698-R]
Glycoside hydrolase family 16 protein

---NA-----NA--Sec13-like 1 (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)

1094

920
1132

1192

Length

Chondroitin ac lyase
RAN binding protein-like protein
[Coprinopsis cinerea]
Ubiquitin c-terminal

U4 tri-snrnp-associated protein
(spindle pole body protein)

NA, Not available in the GenBank.

9
8

120
4
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14
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Seq. description

8.86E-11
2.10E-17
2.88E-27

5.45E-44

1.45E-04
1.98E-21

3.59E-36

1.14E-50
2.90E-12

8.87E-23

54.00%
67.30%
68.21%

52.20%

54.50%
61.90%

43.75%

44.85%
65.83%

67.20%

Mean E-value Mean similarity

0
0

0

0
0
0
1
3

0
0
7

0
0
0
0
3

6

1
1

3

No.
GOs

F:hydrolase activity
F:receptor activity; P:intracellular
protein transport; C:membrane

C:intracellular organelle; P:anatomical
structure development; P:membrane
organization; F:protein binding; P:ER
to Golgi vesicle-mediated transport;
P:multicellular organismal development; P:protein transport

F:hydrolase activity, hydrolyzing O-glycosyl
compounds; F:hydrolase activity;
P:carbohydrate metabolic process

F:hydrolase activity; F:cysteine-type peptidase activity; F:peptidase activity;
P:modification-dependent protein
catabolic process; F:ubiquitin thiolesterase
activity; P:ubiquitin-dependent protein
catabolic process

P:ubiquitin-dependent protein catabolic
process; F:ubiquitin thiolesterase
activity; C:nucleus
F:catalytic activity
F:binding

GOs

Most represented protein domains in the EST contigs of Rhizoctonia solani AG 4 isolate Rs23A under hypovirulent growth condition (W3)

Contig No. of
no.
reads

TABLE II.

IPS
IPS
IPS
IPS
IPS

match
match
match
match
match

IPS
IPS
IPS
IPS
IPS

match
match
match
match
match
SignalP
(SIGNALP)
no IPS match
no IPS match

no
no
no
no
no

no IPS match
no IPS match
no IPS match

no
no
no
no
no

no IPS match

no IPS match
no IPS match

no IPS match

InterPro scan
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FIG. 1. Functional classification of ESTs derived from
(A) virulent W2, and (B) hypovirulent W3, growth
conditions of R. solani AG 4 isolate Rs23A.

biological process). Annotation and analyses were
done with all the unique ESTs (contigs and singlets)
in both the W2 and W3 EST libraries. Similarity
matches to proteins in databases were identified in 119
out of 336 ESTs (35.4%) and in 176 out of 426 ESTs
(41.3%) for the W2 and W3 libraries respectively.
Functional classifications of unigene sets from each
library that were parsed for GO organizing hierarchies are illustrated (FIG. 1A, B). Most highly expressed ESTs were involved in biological processes
associated with metabolism. Minor differences in the
frequency of various biological functions were noted
between the two EST libraries. However, true differences between the two libraries cannot be ascertained
because of the limited number of ESTs generated.
Approximately 234 (79.3%) sequences displaying
matches were mapped to GO categories.
Most abundant coding genes.—The two most highly
abundant ESTs detected in the W2 (virulent library)
were similar to a sec13-like protein (W2 contig 30)
and the endoplasmic reticulum-to-Golgi vesicle transport protein sft2 (W2 contig 93) (TABLE I). The most
highly abundant ESTs from the W3 (hypovirulent

library) were u4 tri-snrnp-associated protein or
spindle pole body protein (W3 contig 109) and the
chondroitin ac lyase or polysaccharide lyase family
8 protein (W3 contig 120) (TABLE II). Four contigs
were detected with similarity to pathogenicity- and
virulence-associated proteins in the W2 (virulent)
EST library from Rs23A (TABLE III). These ESTs had
similarities to protein domains functioning in carbohydrate degradation or metabolism (W2 contigs 3, 41,
51) and or similar to a protein kinase (W2 contig 5).
Seventeen contigs were detected with similarity to
pathogenicity- and virulence-associated proteins in
the W3 (hypovirulent) EST library (TABLE III). These
ESTs had similarity to protein domains functioning in
carbohydrate degradation or metabolism (W3 contigs
20, 22, 34, 47, 71, 111, 112, 120) and protein degradation or amino acid metabolism (W3 contigs 6,
19). Other contigs in the W3 library had similarities to
protein domains potentially functioning in signaling
(W3 contigs 68, 119), plant tissue penetration (W3
contig 38), plant toxin secretion (W3 contig 114) and
nonspecific functions in virulence (W3 contigs 72, 76,
86). Contigs also were detected with similarity to
mating incompatibility proteins (W2 contigs 2, 18, 43,
45, 82) (TABLE III) and transposases and retrotransposons (W2 contig 50, W3 contigs 48, 58). Functions
of select ESTs are summarized (TABLE IV) with the
exception of ESTs from genes associated with
pathogenicity, vegetative compatibility, transposes
and retrotransposons.
Codon usage and GC content of R. solani.—The
percent GC content of R. solani (AG 4) ESTs was
compared with the four other basidiomycetous fungi,
Coprinus comatus, Laccaria bicolor, Ustilago maydis
and Cryptococcus neoformas (SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE
IV). The total GC content of these sequences was
50.17% with the preference for G or C being 50.31%,
48.45% and 51.75% at the first, second and third
positions respectively. The average GC value of ESTs
from the Rs23A isolate was slightly higher than the
reported value of 46.1–47.9% for the AG 4 genome as
a whole (Kuninaga 1996). Overall, the GC content of
R. solani codons matches more closely that of C.
comatus and C. neoformans than the other two
basidiomycetus fungi. The codon usage of R. solani
AG 4 was deduced with the CUSP program from
EMBOSS (Rice et al. 2000) with 14 694 R. solani AG 4
codons (SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE V).
DISCUSSION
Expressed sequence tag (EST) analysis is an efficient
and fast method for gene discovery (Viaud et al. 2005)
and is the method of choice to identify genes
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EST contigs of R. solani AG 4 isolate Rs23A with roles in pathogenicity and other relevant biological functions
Contig

Gene function(s)

Putative biological role(s)

Pathogenicity associated genes
W2 contig 3

Contains mannosyl transferase I (CAP59
mtransfer super family) domain.

W2 contig 5

A TKL/TKL-ccin protein kinase.

W2 contig 41

A glycoside hydrolase family 105 protein,
belonging to the 88-superfamily, which
catalyze the hydrolytic release of
unsaturated glucuronic acids from
oligosaccharides produced by the
reaction of polysaccharide lyases.
An exo-beta-glucanase gene.

W2 contig 51
W3 contig 6

W3 contig 19

W3 contigs 20, 47 and 71
W3 contigs 72 and 86

W3 contig 22

W3 contig 34

W3 contig 38

W3 contig 68

W3 contig 76

Normal appressorium formation and
penetration (Fernandez-Alvarez et al. 2009):
morphogenesis and virulence of
Cryptococcus neoformans (Olsen et al. 2007).
Regulates appressorium formation and
infectious hyphae growth in rice blast
fungus (Xue et al. 2002).
Pathogenicity factors in host-microbe
interactions, degrading the cellulose and
pectate matrices of plant cell walls (Faure
2002, Soanes et al. 2008, Waksman 1988).

Plant cell-wall-degrading enzyme (Kim et al.
2001).
Has homology with a subtilisin-like
Pathogenicity factors of Magnaporthe poae
protease (SLP) of Phanerochaete
and many other fungi (Dubovenko et al.
chrysosporium and peptidases S8_5
2010, Li et al. 2010, Sreedhar et al. 1999,
Thon et al. 2002)
of Coprinopsis cinerea.
A kynurenine aminotransferase.
Aromatic amino acid aminotransferases have
been shown to play a role in IAA and
phenylacetic acid (PAA) biosynthesis in
fungi (Kishore et al. 1976, Krings et al.
1996). PAA is a virulence factor of R. solani
(Orellana and Mandava 1983).
Glycoside hydrolase family protein.
Pathogenic roles as described for W2
contig 41.
Class V myosins.
Required for mating, hyphal growth, and
pathogenicity of Ustilago maydis (Weber
et al. 2003).
Glycogen have been shown during
Has carbohydrate binding domain from
appressorium turgor generation by
family cbm21, responsible for glycogen
metabolism.
Magnaporthe grisea (Sexton and Howlett
2006, Thines et al. 2000).
Has homology with expansion of
Facilitate plant penetration by loosening cell
Flammulina velutipes.
wall structure, enabling wall degrading
enzymes to penetrate complex wall barrier.
Snergize the breakdown of cellulose by
fungal cellulases (Cosgrove et al. 1998).
A histone deacetylase, related to HOS2
Histone deacetylase mutants (hdc1) of
of yeast.
Cochliobolus carbonum were strongly reduced
in virulence as a result of reduced
penetration efficiency (Baidyaroy et al. 2001).
Responsible for regulation of cell wall
Related to the serine/threonine protein
integrity, filamentous growth and mating
kinase superfamily, a family of serine/
response. MAPK regulates infection
threonine protein kinases known as
structure formation and pathogenic
mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs)
growth in Magnaporthe grisea, (Zhao et al.
involved in the transduction of a variety
of extracellular signals.
2007).
Cell wall glycoproteins are involved in biofilm
Related to mucin-like flocculation
formation, mating etc. and might play
glycoprotein predicted in the Postia
placenta genome.
critical roles in fitness and virulence (Yin
et al. 2008).
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Contig

Gene function(s)

W3 contig 111

Homologus to trehalose-phosphatase of
Coprinopsis cinerea and other
basidiomycetous fungi.

W3 contig 112

Pectin methyesterase (PME).

W3 contig 114

Related to an ABC transporter family
protein of Coccidioides posadasii.

W3 contig 119

A histidine kinase, which is responsible
for cell signaling.

W3 contig 120

Related to bacterial chondroitin ac lyase
family 8 proteins that are reported in
the genome sequences of several
basidiomycetes.

Putative biological role(s)
Trehalose biosynthesis pathway is critical for
cell wall integrity and virulence in human
and plant fungal pathogens (Foster et al.
2003, Puttikamonkul et al. 2010).
De-esterification of pectin in the middle
lamella to methanol and polygalacturonic
acid (PGA) by PME allows further
hydrolysis of PGA by pectolytic enzymes
(An et al. 2008).
Multidrug resistance-associated ABC
transporters may impart toxin secretions by
virulent pathogens and ward off plant
defense compounds and synthetic
fungicides (del Sorbo et al. 2000,
Schoonbeek et al. 2002).
Involved in osmotic stress response and
fungicide action of Magnaporthe grisea
(Motoyama et al. 2005), required for
virulence and cell wall integrity in Candida
albicans (Kruppa and Calderone 2006).
Belong to the glycosaminoglycan (GAG)
lyase superfamily contribute to the
invasiveness of pathogens (Fethiere et al.
1999).

Incompatibility genes
Show homology with the vegetative
incompatibility protein HET-E-1 of
Pyrenophora tritici-repentis.

Belong to the hnwd gene family, HNWD
proteins are signal transduction NTPase
with multiple domains (STAND) that
display a WD-repeat domain controlling
recognition specificity (Chevanne et al.
2009, 2010).

W2 contig 50

Shows homology with a hypothetical
protein of Chaetomium globosum that
has a hAT family dimerization domain.

These domains are found at the C-terminus
of the transposases of elements belonging
to the Activator superfamily (hAT element
superfamily).

W3 contigs 48 and 58

Have homology with retrotransposon
nucleocapsid protein of C. neoformans.

W2 contigs 2, 18, 43,
45, and 82

Transposases and retrotransposons

expressed during pathogenesis in the absence of
complete genome sequence information for R. solani
AG 4. Here we used a genome-wide approach based
on ESTs to study gene expression under chemically
induced virulence-differentiated conditions of R.
solani; the ultimate goal being the application of this
information in subsequent studies on virulence and
host-pathogen interactions. Our work expands the
limited genomic resources available for R. solani AG 4
and represents the first published analysis of ESTs of
this pathogen. In addition to certain pathogenicity or
virulence-related genes, we report for the expression
of genes important for signal transduction, vegetative
incompatibility and mating, drug resistance, lignin
degradation and bioremediation, secondary metabo-

lism and morphological differentiation in R. solani
AG 4.
Our objective was to identify the maximum number
of expressed genes with the limited financial resources available. For this, we adapted a cucumber
cotyledon-based bioassay for the first time to assess
the virulence of a R. solani AG 4 isolate under two
carbon-differentiated conditions. We used virulencedifferentiated nitrogen and carbon catabolic growth
conditions for the construction of two normalized
EST libraries to maximize the number of unique ESTs
detected. Normalization lowered redundant copies of
cDNA clones of highly expressed genes in our
libraries, increasing the probability of identifying
lesser-expressed genes. Our normalized libraries had
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TABLE IV. Selected contigs from the W2 and W3 libraries of R. solani AG4 isolate Rs23A with associated cellular functions
BLAST similarity

Contig ID

E value

W2_28

1.12E-36

W2_30

5.54E-44

Gene function

Reference

Membrane proteins
Receptor complex member
bos1
Sec13-like 1 (Saccharomyces
cerevisiae)
Plasma membrane low
affinity ion transporter
Allantoate permease

W2_39

5.25E-35

W3_92

8.91E-33

Cytoskeletal and cell division
proteins
Spindle pole body protein

W3_109

8.89E-23

Equivalent to centrosome, plays roles in
cell division

W2_70

6.47E-25

W2_68

2.59E-10

Hypothetical protein

W2_61

9.52E-08

Predicted protein

W2_81

1.34E-05

Related to nucleoporin of Coprinopsis
cinerea
Pol II transcription elongation factor of
Laccaria bicolor
Nucleosome subunit of Moniliophthora
perniciosa
Centromere-binding protein of
Schizosaccharomyces japonicas

W2_14

8.64E-53

W2_17

6.66E-37

50S ribosomal protein l4

W2_37

3.57E-28

Hypothetical protein

W2_47

3.49E-11

SRP receptor alpha subunit

W2_79

5.50E-31

W2_7

1.01E-26

W2_27
W2_71
W3_93

8.83E-31
1.49E-31
4.43E-90

W3_116

1.26E-23

Multidrug resistance-associated ABC
transporters of Coccidioides posadasii

Schoonbeek et al.
2002

W2_13

8.80E-29

Sugano et al. 2007

Delta(24(24 ))-sterol
reductase

W2_92

3.26E-46

Acyl-CoA Dehydrogenase

W3_69

1.52E-35

Heme peroxidase of Coprinopsis cinerea,
may play role in bioremediation of
Thanatephorus cucumeris
ICMT superfamily of Cryptococcus
neoformans, may play role in fungal
mating
Catalyze activation of long chain fatty
acids

Nuclear, DNA & RNA synthesis
Nuclear envelope pore
membrane
Hypothetical protein

Ribosome and translation
factors
Elongation factor ef-1 a
subunit
Elongation factor 2

Energy metabolism proteins
Mitochondrial protein
sorting factor
arf GTPase activator
Cytoplasm protein
Vacuolar ATP synthase
catalytic subunit a
ATP-binding cassette subfamily g member 2
Fatty acid metabolism proteins
Fatty acid oxygenase

Ubiquitin cycling

Golgi SNAP receptor complex
member bos1of L. bicolor
Component of the nuclear pore
complex (NPC) and the COPII coat.
Zinc ion transporter of of Cryptococcus
neoformans
Permits ureidosuccinate uptake when
cells are grown in low nitrogen

Spore germination of Phytophthora
infestans
Translation elongation factor 2 of Postia
placenta
Ribosomal component of Neosartorya
fischeri
Urb2 super family, involved in ribosome
biogenesis
Component of 7S RNA, peptide
transport

Lee and Miller 2007
Faure 2002

Marzluf 1997

Bouzidi et al. 2007

Msf1; PRELI super family of
Paracoccidioides brasiliensis
Intracellular vesicle traffic of eukaryotes
Cytoplasmic GTP-binding protein
ATP synthesis coupled proton transport

Sapperstein et al.
1994
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BLAST similarity
Ubiquitin-conjugating
enzyme e2-16 kDa
RAN binding protein-like
protein
Proteins with WD40 domains
Cell surface flocculin of S.
cerevisiae
Proteins with other functions
Related to ring finger
protein dorfin
Copper radical oxidase

Contig ID

E value

Gene function

W2_16

1.33E-77

Ubiquitin-mediated protein degradation

W3_4

2.90E-12

Plays role in the microtubule organizing
center of Coprinopsis cinerea

W2_96

7.95E-07

Cell signal protein, required for invasive
growth, mating and pseudohyphal
growth in response to nitrogen starvation

Lo and Dranginis
1998

W3_3

2.61E-13

Niwa et al. 2001

W3_70

9.73E-09

Localized in centrosome, probably a
microtubule organizing center.
Enzyme functioning in extracellular
lignin degradation by Phanerochaete
chrysosporium

no detectable rRNA genes and limited copies of many
other housekeeping genes aiding more efficient gene
discovery (Bonaldo et al. 1996). Also, genes for
ribosomal proteins were reduced, testifying to the
quality of our normalization procedure. It was not our
objective to study differential gene expression between the two libraries; semiquantitative estimation of
transcript abundance being possible only when using
non-normalized methods during construction of the
EST libraries (May et al. 2008).
Pathogenesis is a multistep interactive process
between a host and pathogen as influenced by the
environment, and it involves the functions and
regulations of many pathogen and host genes. In this
context, we discovered four pathogenesis-related
genes in the W2 EST library (mimicking virulent
conditions) and 17 pathogenesis-related genes in the
W3 EST library (mimicking hypovirulent conditions)
(TABLE III). Identification of more pathogenesisrelated genes in W3 EST library seemingly contradicts
Kousik (1994) and Weinhold and Bowman (1974)
and our observation that MeG-amended R. solani
inoculum is less virulent than R. solani inoculum
grown in medium without MeG. However, the
discovery of a number of expressed pathogenesisrelated proteins in the hypovirulent EST library is not
surprising when considering that MeG affects only
one aspect of the infection process (González Garcı́a
et al. 2006, Weinhold and Bowman 1974). MeG has
been shown to inhibit cushion formation by preventing production of mucilage from the hyphal cells,
possibly due to interference by MeG with uptake of
specific nutrients locally available on the host surface
(Armentrout et al. 1987, Weihnold and Bowman
1974). In the presence of MeG, Rhizoctonia hyphae
did not align with the topographical features of the

Reference

cotyledon surface, instead hyphae wandered over it
(Armentrout et al. 1987). This phenomenon has been
observed as well in nonpathogenic Rhizoctonia-host
interactions (Keijer et al. 1997). It is likely that
expressed pathogenicity-related proteins detected in
the hypovirulent EST library function in other aspects
of the R. solani infection process that were unaffected
by MeG. These include penetration of plant tissue,
killing of plant cells, colonization of the degraded or
moribund plant tissue and host reaction (González
Garcı́a et al. 2006). For example, W3 contigs 6, 20, 47,
71 and 112 are similar to peptidase/proteases, glycoside
hydrolases or pectin methylesterases (Cosgrove et al.
1998, Li et al. 2010, Weber et al. 2003), which have
potential roles in degradation of plant tissue while W3
contigs 34 and 38 had similarities to proteins that have
been correlated with penetration of plant tissues
(Baidyaroy et al. 2001, Reinault et al. 1994).
The detection of retrotransposons and hAT transposases (W2 contig 50) and our detection of
miniature inverted repeat transposable elements
(MITE) in the R. solani AG 4 genome (Lakshman
unpubl) are indicative of genome plasticity in this
organism and are consistent with observations from
other filamentous fungi (Daboussi and Capy 2003,
Kempken and Kück 1998). MITEs are short (,
500 bp) genetic elements, structurally similar to
defective class II genetic elements (Bergemann et al.
2008). Two novel families of MITEs, Vege and Mar
from Drosophila willistoni, belong to the hAT superfamily of transposable elements (Holyoake and
Kidwell 2003). It is worth investigating whether
MITES and other transposable elements are mobile
in the R. solani genome and determining to what
extent such transposons play in genetic variation
within and across genetic compatibility groups of R.
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solani. The presence of a reverse transcriptase (RT,
RNA-dependent DNA polymerase)-like gene can be
indicative of mobile elements such as retroviruses.
Endogenous virus-like entities are common in R.
solani as we have demonstrated the presence of
virulence and hypovirulence-inducing virus-doublestranded RNA (dsRNA) elements as well as bipartite
dsRNA viruses in this fungus (Jian et al. 1997, 1998;
Lakshman et al. 1998; Lakshman and Tavantzis 1994;
Strauss et al. 2000).
The detection of expressed HET-E-1 vegetative
incompatibility-related gene(s) (W2 contigs 2, 18,
43, 45, 82) and various mating-related genes (W2
contigs 92, 96; W3 contigs 68, 72, 76, 86) in our R.
solani AG 4 EST libraries is significant. Isolates of AG
4 are considered heterokaryotic and heterothallic
with a bipolar mating system; the vegetative and
sexual incompatibility phenomena being independent of each other (Julian et al. 1996). In filamentous
fungi, conspecific non-self recognition (recognition
of different individuals within the same species) takes
the form of the so-called vegetative incompatibility
phenomenon, also termed heterokaryon incompatibility. Heterokaryon incompatibility is widespread
among filamentous fungi, but its biological significance remains a puzzle (Saupe 2000). One view is that
genetic control of heterokaryosis might limit the
horizontal transfer of infectious cytoplasmic elements
such as senescence plasmids, mycoviruses like those
detected in R. solani (Jian et al. 1997, 1998; Lakshman et al. 1994, 1998; Strauss et al. 2000), transposons
and debilitated organelles (Caten 1972). Another
view is that control of heterokaryosis might prevent
different forms of nuclear parasitism (Saupe 2000).
Our codon usage table (SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE V)
for the R. solani AG 4 genome is the first step toward
the development of a robust codon usage table for
this fungus. Codon usage tables aid the use of many
molecular biological techniques, such as the design of
degenerate oligonucleotide primers for PCR and the
cloning and expression of genes in heterologous
systems. The rationale is that the pattern of choices
between synonymous codons varies from one gene to
another according to the type of genome in which the
gene occurs (Grantham et al. 1981). Knowledge of
codon usage also could yield a wide range of
information about an open reading frame, that is
whether an open reading frame is likely to be a gene
(Garnier-Gere and Dillmann 1992), and could provide useful information about the level of constraint
on a gene in the genome (Li et al. 2009).
The discovery of R. solani ESTs on genomic and
functional genomic studies should be significant. R.
solani ESTs can be compared with existing fungal
genomic, EST and protein databases and their
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putative functions assigned to respective cDNAs.
Therefore, our EST study will be of help in ongoing
R. solani gene annotations, ORF calling and documentation of alternative splicing events. Other
valuable outcomes of our EST study will be in the
creation of a R. solani transcriptome database, largescale transcriptome analysis using microarrays, serving
as sequence-tagged sites (STS) in genome physical
mapping, aiding protein spot identification in proteomic investigations and in comparative fungal
genomic analyses (Lakshman et al. 2008, Nugent
et al. 2004, Rudd 2003). More in-depth EST characterization and associated functional-genomic studies
of R. solani (Amundsen et al. 2009) will shed light on
important genes for pathogen identification, mechanisms of pathogenesis, susceptibility of R. solani to
fungicides and biological adaptation of R. solani in
plant and soil environments. An increased understanding of virulence-related genes will aid in
developing hypovirulent isolates for use as biological
control agents (Lakshman et al. 1998). Furthermore,
comparative transcriptome studies should lead to
discovery of important biological processes in R.
solani, such as sexual cycle, meiosis, genetic recombination and mating. In the long run, exploration of
the Rhizoctonia genome and its regulation at the gene
level should give a better understanding of biology,
ecology and characteristics of this highly successful
group of plant pathogens.
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